Saints 2018-2019 - Grade 8

1. John of the Cross, Priest, Doctor
2. Mary Magdalen de’Pazzi, Virgin
3. Pedro Poveda Castroverde, Priest,
4. Teresa Benedicta of the Cross,
5. Thérèse of the Child Jesus and of the Holy Face, Virgin, Doctor
6. St. Francis of Assisi
7. St. Clare of Assisi
8. St. Agnes of Assisi, Virgin & Poor Clare, (d. November 16, 1253 A.D.), the sister of St. Clare
9. St. Anthony of Padua, Doctor of the Church, and patron of preacher
10. St. Bernardine of Siena (1380-1444),
11. St. Bonaventure of Bagnoregio, Doctor of the Church
12. St. Bridget of Sweden, member of the Third Order of Penance and foundress of the Order of the Most Holy Savior c/o CE
13. Sainte Colette de Corbie, the only Saint asked by God to reform the Order of St. Clare (biography: Français)
14. St. Elizabeth, Third Order of St. Francis, Queen of Portugal c/o CE
15. Bl. Frederick Ozanam, T. O. S. F, by Father McNamara
16. St. Jean-Baptiste-Marie Vianney, patron of the diocesan clergy and a member of the Third Order of Penance c/o CE
17. The Curé of Ars, a short biography by Bruce Marshall, c/o Amicizia Christiana
18. St. John Bosco, a member of the Third Order of Penance c/o CE
19. St. John Capistrano, one of the pillars of the Observance in the 14th Century c
20. St. John Joseph of the Cross, founder of the famous Alcantarine hermitage of Il Solitudine, c/o CE
21. St. Joseph of Cupertino, famous for his levitations during ecstasy, patron of flyers c/o CE
22. Bl. Junípero Serra, founder of the Californian Missions
23. St. Lawrence of Brindisi, Doctor of the Church c/o CE
24. BL. Edmund Rice
25. John Baptist DeLaSalle
26. Saint Michael, archangel
27. St. Gabriel, archangel
28. St. Raphael, archangel
29. Our Lady of Guadalupe
30. Our Lady of Fatima
31. Our Lady or Lourdes
32. Juan Diego
33. St. Benedict (birth 480)
34. St. Scholastic
35. St. Domenic Guzman
36. St. Albert the Great
37. St. Thomas Aquinas
38. St. Catherine of Siena
39. St. Rose of Lima
40. Bl. Pier Giorgio Frassati